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UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort Bt. near Kukul.

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All (inters should bo left nt tho

Nowu Co. Young btdg. I'liono
231 or cnr. Atako.i nml Hotel Sts.

PLUMDING.

Vee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and rnunhl.

PIS- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY --533

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

Manage Estates, Collect
Rents, &c.

Buy nnd sell Propel ty.

Invest your funds. Make
loans on real estate or
stocks.

Act as Trustee, Guardian,
Executor, &c.

Write Fire Insurance.

Buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds.

Bethel Street, Honolulu.

flallwood,

The

Cash Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fori St

PHONE 143.

Fresh, vhclcsome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Bcretania, Alakca. and Union.

'Phone 101

For Oyer 60 Years
3Irs.Wl nalotfa

Simthintl Strvrtn
3 fin 1l ism)S ta v... a .i.umiam YKAlta liy.KILI.10US ot

IoftaelrCHU.UKi:NntalloTi:iiTH-'-
,!U.V!!lf..Pr'' tuccou. ITna hOOTIl :s tLa cmr.n. hnin-rN-

3 thn ulmfl All .v -- ii i;.3 t.- - ...". iu.uni'1 an Lulu. '
CURES WJND COLIC, nun ti tho gf
1 V! ur uiaiUillU. QOIU

3 f'H8Bm vyvry pari oi inoWorld, llfl Mil a nntl nstV 1ni Vm3 WJcelow'rtRtHiUiIntffiyrupnTidt'iLo
"qc7 wau. w ccau a Dome.

fln Oljiand WslHriedRemn Jj
For Expert Repairs on Olcycle, Mo.

torcycle, Automobiles, etc, call on

J, IS Santos,
back of Peter's,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

Hee Kau See,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKU1,

Phone Main S47
j FOR THE

Honolulu Clolfios Meaning Go,

Evening Eulietln 75t per month.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For houso-help- , phone Vhlle 2091, Ma
I klkl. noncrul Ktnploymont Ofllce,
I cor Ivnr icola nnn Horcliinla.

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and houte
painter. Win. E. Palkull, 'Phono
White &r.C.

LOCKSMITH.

So Haitlngs for repairs of Locks,
Kojk Music Boxes, Sharpening of
i in" near union Grill.

Jo M Davis.
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

Tel. 117 at 1250 Fort St.
near Orphcum.

Repairs made at your home and im
mediate 'use of machine guaranteed

Sewing Machines To Rent.

Our Suits made to your measure foi

$35.00
ere guaranteed to give satisfaction,
so that you get your money's worth

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M.

QAVm &AVTm
137 MCftCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Doslrablo Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
OH WILDER and GULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

A GOOD SIGN
COSTS YOU NOTHING IT
PAYS FOR ITSELF.

TOM SHARP,
MAKES GOOD SIGNS.

VTX!nM3msm.-n-Mut;iiL.- '

Good Treatment
is assured when you break-
fast, lunch or dine at

El Cafeteria
COR. KING and ALAKEA.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa
trr. Delivered to any part of city b
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTMC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone f23

Charles D. Walker,
Wc build yachts, launches, canoes

and craft of every description as they j

unouiu ue num.
BOAT AND MACHINE WORKS.

King near Alaiai.

WHY NOT let us have your
to advcitisel

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,
82 MERCHANT ST.

KEYSTONE-ELUI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

R. MIYATA & CO..
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS, PAIN

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hnnd Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Uanclit nnd Sold,

KINO ST PALAMA JUNCTION
TPHONE 694.

EVENING nULLIJTIN, HONOLULU. T4 II., MONDAY, JAN. C, 1008.

Get Your

Home-Smoke- d

Hams & Bacon

from

& Co.,

Telephone 251

PAINT FACTS
The DURABILITY, not the

TRICE of the paint, is what
determines its economy.

Dixon's
Silica-Graphi- te Paint

lasts longer, covers more sur-
face, is applied more easily
than any other paint for all
exposed wood and metal sur-
faces.

Lews & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST.

COOKING

can he done very easily with your
.Japanese servant by purchasing an
English and Japanese Cook Book.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

TRY

EL PALENCIA

CIGAR

For A Long Sweet Smoke.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.

IKats and Fans
-- At-

Woman's Exchange

Begin

The iNew Year
WITH A

Necklace

Durable Cheap

J.AJ.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU,

SEEBBBTCaHSSC

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, ASTERS,
ROSES and every other
flower grown, at

I en Choy.
Beretania Corner Smith.
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FOR 3EWING ROOM.

Etory woman knows the advantage
tft tiBlng the fiont of n shirt waist to
hold the handkerchief nnd often some
liltlul nrttclo which la incnntcnlcnt
tt enrry. When tlio waist buttons
down the back tlio absence of (hn
pocket la more than noticeable. Now
one can purchase 11 shirt wnlst which
buttons down the back. In the front
fs n plnlt nnd It conceals a neat open-
ing low on tho front through which
the lu'.inl can bo thrust nml tho

of carrying small articles Is
etcrcome. Tho opening 9 bound with
n tnpo or finished with a buttonhole
Mltcli

One can buy n small pocket which
Is luiiiily while shopping, since It holds
mull nrtlcloa ono docs not rue to

cart) In the hands. The pocket Is
moderately laryc nnd fiunlsheil with
clasp which mnkes It eas to attach
tt tho petticoat.

TOj tnnko good, strong buttonholes
on goods Hint fray or any oilier kind
of goods stitch twice tho length of
ihu liutlonhnlo on ninchluo nml rut
nctween the stilchlhg mid then work
the buttonhole.

If poor eyesight obliges you to use
colored thread when basting lillo
goods use liluo cotton, as any bits of
(his that cnteh In the machine sew-
ing will wush whltu mid not btalu the
goods, us black or other colois will.

Itv Hiaplng scams In starched gooiU
the machine needle will go through
loth easily without rutting thread.

In doing band sewing ptss so.ip out
the ram. One can do lunch liner
work moio .easily by boaplug tho
goods.

The wheel band of tho sewing ma-

chine will not lmo to bo rut when It

becomes lonso If n few drops of castor
oil are put on It nml tlio machine Is
1 1111 rapidly for n few minutes. The
oil seems to shrink tho leather.

A dressmaker says that sowing silk
ml thread will not ttinglo or knot

when It is being worked with It It Is
threaded from tho rlgtit end, nnd to
ho sure of tho end thread the necdlo
before tho thread Is broken from tho
rpool.

A slioetnnker'b awl, crlstlng 3 renin.

... ...

I The Jealous Wife J
t.i ,.1
4'! I !t ;S5-?'-'5-- ! i t " J ! I V

Oil;lnil
"I.uey, If im don't part couipniiy

with jour alisuid Jealoury you will In

time haw to pirt company with me.
No man will tnud such nn annoy-

ance."
"And If jou don't part company with

tho women to whom you are so devot-
ed you will lint e to part with
mo."

"Whom are jou efpeelally suspli'lou-- i

of nt pre.'out'j"
"I'm suspicious of mi one. I know

that you are atlcnthe to Margaret
Gray."

"What, my old friend Mug?"
"You mean your old flame Mag."
"l.ue.v, you nni 11 fool!" And the

hUbluml stalked out of tho roam nnd
the house.

One iiioruliu' a telegram cnnie to the
house nddre". ed to Mr. llradford Itow-e-

The messenger on learning Hint
Mr. Howen was not nt homo decided
to leae the message, and the maid
went to Mrs lUmcn to usk when Mr.
Howen would letiirn Mrs. Howeu
went to tho door to speak to tho lues
senger herself nml found him olNlurntc
In clinging to his Instructions. She
nsked lilm to permit her to look nt the
addicts on the message, nml ho held It
up before her Snatching It from him,
sho tore off the envelope, nnd rend:

Tnko o'clock train for Hastlnc to-

morrow r.ftcrnoun IHikuIjo M. O.

The dreaded blow bad fallen. Iter
husband wns nboiit to desert her for
Mnrgaret Orny. 'Ibo strlckci wife did
not for 11 moment icnllzo Hint she had
brought It upon herself. She crumpled
the telegram eonvulsUcly nnd, rushing
upstairs to her bedroom, locked the
door nml gave way to weeping jiml
walling. Ily the Hnio her husband Tisu-all- y

eiimu home to dinner sho had
grown eomparnthcly calm. Sho would
not rovoal her discovery. Sho would
nunouneo that she had tired of lllug
with a innii In whom she had no confi-
dence nml that she would on tho mor-
row go to live with her mother. Hut
when dinner had been plnccd on tho
table tho erring husband did not ap-

pear 7, 8, 0, 10 o'clock came, but not
Mr. Howen. Tho deserted wlfo sat up
till - In tho morning waiting, then
went to tied, but not to sleep. Thero
was ono lay of hope In tho matter,
Sho know of tho appointment for tho
next day nnd would be 011 tho train.
How ho would tremblo nt her fury!
And how tho shamefaced hussy who
had led blm nwny from his lawful
wlfo would cower before her Just In-

dignation,
Hut Uurlng the morning sho began to

realize how desperate wns the Muni-
tion Sho remembered her husband's
warning nnd thought that perhaps,
after all, sho might luuu dvhen lilm to
what ho was about to do. Sbo changed

lf'lh'V''"i"J,i' .'.',tfcm',-,- . ..... .LJ..i...A.,,K....J,.-.-- J H. MA'f' ' 1...
k . Joa ,.M..,.MtV,

is one of the tools that should be on
I even ecu Ins machine. It Is the only

thing to pull out corners when turn- -

mg collars, cuffs or bands; for mnrk--

.11B places for hooks and eyes, but-- I

tons nnd buttonholes by plerrlng
ihroiieb both hems of waist; for llp-- I

ping out bastings or pulling out threao
when ripping out stitching. In innk.
Ins small eyelets In embioldery or
tor Inserting buttons. Likewise a
man's pocket knife Is 11 bnndy thing
tc lime In the suwlug room to usu ill

lipping, cutting off buttons, Hiking
out bastings, etc.

BUTTERFLY PARTY.

A butterlly party Is a noelty unil
the Idea can be carried out In n ery
attractive manner by one who Is

cloer In arranging home entertain
nicnts. In the drst place a houo cab
bo decorated Inside with flowers nml
Immense buttei flies made of flowered
paper napkins. All dnluty dishes can
bo decorated with fcinall butterflies
inailo of paper, while place cards nre
tut to Imitate large butterflies. The
Ices will look dainty If scrcd In pa-

per ramekins with tissue-pape- r but-

terflies poised on the side. Ono should
find many clever ways In which to
make n success of this foim of .

WHAT HE LEARNS AT SCHOOL.

He can weae 11 taflln tiasket,
Make a cunning pasteboard box.

Cut a Noah's ark from paper;
Fashion bent-wlr- weather cocks;

Ho can mold n wnbby pltchei
(Snmo two Inches out of plumb!)

He can woik In limns and lion
Strange ho cniinot

do
n

SUM!
He can knit nnd he ran hemstitch,

Ho can draw nnd paint mid sing;
He can work In wood mid leather,

lie can knot the festive string;
He can we-iv- 11 mat superbly.

Anil In stringing beads excol,
Truly Willie Is n wonder

Strango ho cannot
read

mid
SI'HU.!

Willie's father, as It happens.
Is a (liicer, crank

Who contends, in education,
The three It's should hold flrst rank,

And It grlees him that his offspring
Should grow up In Ignorance quit'1,

So he's buckled down to business
And Is teaching

lllll
nt

N'lOIIT.
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ncr ptan r.:io would go on tbe train,
but to Implore lilm to return with her.
Shu would promle to do better in fu-

ture. Hut tho telegram said, "Dis-
guise." Would sho know lilm or tho
woman ho wns 'to elopo with? At any
rnto she must do her best.

At I o'clock sbo wns on tho train.
Ileglnnliig nt the flrst cnr, she walked
through to the Inst, peeling nt every
ono she passed. III the last car every
beat was occupied but one, nnd that
was beside n gentleman who moied
asldo for her, nnd sho sank Into It,
with n sigh. Tho train pulled out of
tho station, nnd the man liesldo her,
turning, said:

"You n'om worried nbout something.
Are yo.t looking for somo ono on the
trnlnV"

Mrs. Howeu nt first declared tint she
wns not, but nftcr uwhllo admitted sho
wns. Then when the mnii asked If he
could not nld her sho snld hopelessly:

"The one I seek Is disguised."
"In that case I can do nothing for

you. Shall I telegraph ahead for the
police?"

"Oh. no! For licit ph'h sake, don't!"
Heforc reaching Hastings tho sym

pathetic gentleman had gained hereon
fidence and permission to go with her
to Ilinuu'H, tlio principal restnurnnt
nnd hotel In the nlnce. where tho elon
lug couple would douhtless put up. lie'
nlso went through the train for her,
looking at suspicious persons, nml
when hu returned he Mild Hint tho old
(cruinii nml his frail sitting opposite
looked as If made up. When they left
thu train they followed this couple,
who went directly to Hrown's.

"You must hate something to sus-
tain jou," said Mrs. How en's friend,
mid without her knowledge or consent
ordered supper In n prlvnte loom. As
soon ns It wan announced hu led her
there. Scarcely knowing whnt she did
sho sut down at tho table, hut refused
to eat. luirjlng her face In her hands
and weeping bltteily. Suddenly tho
door wns thrown open, and thero stood
her liushai'd and Margaret Orny,

"I.ucy." said her husband reproach-
fully, "what does this menu? You hero
with n Ftrntiger taking supper In 11

prlvnte room!"
"I got tho telegram. This gentle-

man linn been tery kind. Oh, how
1011I1I you?"

Meanwhile the gpiitleinnii who had
been so kind nroo nnd, going to Mar-
garet (J my. gate her n loving kiss.

"What does It all mean?" oxcl.ilmed
tho m.t stilled wire.

"It melius, my dear," said Howen
"that I hate git en you n lesson ns to
the foil of yielding to your linnue
Jealousy. This Is Mr. Charles Hoi
ford, who has had the good fortuno to
win my old chum Madge. Thev have
helped 1110 out In this nffnlr, nnd now
If yon are satisfied that jour huslmnd
It nil light we'ie going to Imtv Jolly
supper to celebrate their engagement
fiinillo push thp button We nil need
refreshment after our work Walter, n

j
1

mmrl of champagne."
ItUTlI TW1SS.
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WANTS I

The Little Ads. with the Rig Results
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WANTED
SAN FKANCISCO AHUONAI TS

WAXTUD, the older the belli r
Must bo cheap. Addiess W. It
Harrington, Hullcttti. lw

rirst-cliis- s Kronen Dressmaker wish-
es to hate few more engagements
by dny. Address "31.," this ofllce.

3871-2-

lly n refined gentleman, room nnd
board In n prlvnte family. Addrcu
"L. U" llullctln, city. ass-l-l-

position by 11 competent bookkeep-
er. Address "A.." Hulk-tin- .

3S1I0-1-

V sleamplowimin wnnted. Apply to
JIcssis. r, A. Schncfcr ft Co.

3SS3-1-

Hooni nnd board In private family.
AddrcbS ",., this olllco.

3SK3-t- f

Clean tlplng tags at the Hullctln of
llce. tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese young woman wants sltua-- .
lion to do gcuci.il housework.aii'l
help cooking In small family. Ad- -

dress "J. W ." Ilullotln. 388'J-l-

experienced bookkeeper desires per-

manent poiltlon. Address P 0
llox in.-,. City 38'jn-l-

TO LET.
Klrzt-vlnb- s looms en suite mid single

at modern to prices by tho d.ij,
wtelc or month, at tho Hotel

130 llerctnnta near I'ort
J. II. O'Neill, proprietor. HSlS-a-

Largo houso on llcrctanla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
liutldlnjj. 3S19--

FurnlBhed cottage nnd housekeeping
rooms. F. K. King. Cottago Orote.

3S4G-- tt

Two front furnished rooms, 1813 1,1- -
llha St. 3883-t- t

LOSI
A pointer dog, wiilto nnd liver color.

Iletiirn to Turn Hlng, City Meat
Co.; ?5 rewaid. 3883-l-

POUND.
A ring, owner can Becure same TTy

caning nt iltzpaiucK iiros. cigar
store, protit'g property nnd paying
for tills ud.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher 0i Tiano n:td
singing nap ,i progress wmi
tliorougb training. Studio, 370
Herotnnlu St., uenr Alnke.i St. Seo
sign.

... ,.,,. .,.,...,jM -.i jii,

Reduction Sale
-- 0N-

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
and also

Men's Straw, Felt and

Panama Hals

HALFJRICE

UYEDA,
1028 INuuttnu St.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W, W. Wright Co.,
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

Coffee Cakes
, A Specialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107.

tiiiiatoifctis4Mti.

PO fclALE.
.Something Cheap Lot on the cor-

ner of Koonumoku and Knutheo
Streets, opposite tho 1'luntcrs' Ex-
periment Station. Size of lot jD
ft x 150 ft. For JIIOO cash. Ti-
tle the best, wnrranty deed given.
Applv to fc.Ha A. C. Long, Kaplo-la- nl

llulldlng. 3S76-:!M- r

Fino cornor lot in Maktkl. Curbing,
water, fruit nnd ornamental treei
and nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and I'unntio.i
College. Address It. F this otTlcp

A fine slngle-fofiic- r perfectly gentle,
will ride or di lie tso n fine span
of hoisei finm tin idehrntcd Hor-
ner ranch, well mated Appb .1

C Qullili, phone :'K 3SS3-1-

Hoof cittlo for snlo at Knhtikti, Hawaii
Apply Col. Sam Nnrrls. Walohlnu

Best Soap
THAT'S OURS.

NOW

$4.00 Case Delivered

BY YOUR GROCER.

HONOLULU SOAPWORKS CO.

Limited.

F. L. WALDR0N, Agent.

Dp. A.N. Sinclair
has moved his offices to Hotel St. be
tween Alakea and Richards Sts. (with
Dr. Humphns). Hours: 8:30 to 10
a. m. ; 4 to 5 p. m. ; 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days by appointment. Tcls. 377 or
385. Res. 1384.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholeiile imptrtem snd Jobber!

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY OOODt.

T)RT and QUEEN 8T

MANICURING

fM,P Treatment. Facial Massage.

JJlvc UnrK PaTKI L,.J I Ul 10,

115C Fort St.

riNEST C0LIECTI0N 0F CURI0S

in the city at

Orpheum Saloon,
Kext to the Orpheum Theatre".

'

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PICTURES

jujj yvrrived.

Our New Christmas Frames Will Be
On Next Alameda.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
10S0 Nuuanu.

I Unique
chincseQoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

. . ..iiiii .iii p m

naxnTmrxamvYVTrr- -r Jrr.' '.wl' j.v

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
HG HOTEL STREET.

Phono 218.
I TUKIM1 l.UAllAN lliliU.
esKraxxxsBsnszsassx:

Suits Pressed
A S',ort No"cc nnd Q"'0'' Delivery.

EAC.LE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. I'bone 676.

"building material
of all kinds,

dealers in lumber.

allen & robinson.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

IP. n, Burnette,
.Attorney: Notary: Conveyancer:

Real Estate: Mt'p;. Loans: Collec-
tions, Aftcnt to Grant Marriage Lic-

enses.
Office 79 Merchant St. Phone 310.

5K3 f"or RntM cards on sals at
i ,.ulnl,,t ntflCM

Flno Jcb Printing at the Bulletin.
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